In their recent papers in the *Journal of Sport and Health Science* on hamstring injuries in sprinting,[@bib0010], [@bib0015] and their corresponding commentaries on each other\'s research,[@bib0020], [@bib0025] Yu et al. and Liu et al. proposed different views of the mechanisms of muscle injuries in general, and hamstring injuries in sprinting specifically. While Yu et al.[@bib0010], [@bib0020] argued that muscle injuries are primarily, if not exclusively, caused by muscle strain magnitude in eccentric contractions, and thus hamstring injuries occur primarily at the end of the swing phase in sprinting when the hamstrings are in eccentric mode and at their longest lengths, Liu et al.,[@bib0015], [@bib0025] proposed that muscle injuries may also occur when muscle forces are extremely high in concentric contractions, as occurs in the early phase of stance in sprinting.

Although I might not be able to solve the problem of when hamstring injuries occur in sprint running, I felt that the idea of eccentric contraction deserved more attention than it received, particularly because it seemed crucial to the hamstring injury discussion. However, neither Yu et al.,[@bib0010], [@bib0020] nor Liu et al.[@bib0015], [@bib0025] defined eccentric contraction, nor did they explain on what structural level they thought eccentric contractions should be considered in the context of muscle injury.

Let\'s take another look at what scientists may mean when discussing eccentric hamstring injury mechanisms. Eccentric contractions are typically thought of as a lengthening (stretching or elongation) of the entire, active hamstring muscle tendon unit. However, one could make an equally valid argument that it is not the stretching of the muscle tendon unit that is important in hamstring injuries, but the elongation of the contractile machinery, the fibers and fascicles. If we adopt this latter view, the whole issue of eccentric contraction becomes more complex, as muscle fiber length changes are known to not only depend on muscle length but also on muscle force changes. Simply stated, when a muscle is stretched, fibers tend to be stretched too (although usually to a much smaller degree than the muscle tendon unit, e.g., Vaz et al.[@bib0030]), and when muscle force increases, fascicle lengths tend to decrease (e.g., de Brito Fontana and Herzog[@bib0035]).

Toward the end of the swing phase in sprinting, the hamstring muscle tendon unit lengths and the hamstring forces increase. But, what about the muscle fibers? Do they increase (because of the muscle stretching) or decrease (because of the force increase)? I do not think anybody knows for sure, but there is a good possibility that the muscle fibers are shortening (concentric contraction) in this crucial phase of sprint running. Such behavior, where the muscle tendon unit is stretched and the fibers are shortening, has been observed many times and for many movements ever since the classic sonomicrometry experiments on the medial gastrocnemius of cats during free locomotion.[@bib0040] If this were indeed the case for the hamstring mechanics in the late swing phase of sprinting, would the injury then be due to the eccentric (muscle) or due to the concentric (fiber) contraction?

And maybe we have it all wrong anyway. Maybe hamstring injuries have nothing to do with eccentric loading and the mechanics of the muscles in sprint running. Maybe hamstring injuries occur because of a "loss" of motor control, a "lack" of focus when sprinting. I have watched track and field sprinting for 50 years now. And in all that time, I cannot recall having seen a leading sprinter pull up with a hamstring injury, but sprinters in losing positions do it all the time. Why is that? One of the most famous examples is the 1997 Toronto Skydome 150 m sprint between Donovan Bailey and Michael Johnson, the 100 m and 200 m world record holders at the time. Donovan Bailey clearly leads coming out of the turn, and Michael Johnson pulls up with a hamstring injury in a losing position. Would he also have injured his hamstring had he been leading the race? I do not think so. Did he "lose" focus on his sprint technique, did he change his muscle activation patterns in a futile attempt to catch Bailey, did he "strain" more than he normally would have if he had been leading the race? We will never know, but maybe hamstring injuries are not mechanically mediated, not caused by eccentric contraction, but caused by a small change in hamstring activation when attempting to come from behind in a sprint race, or when tightening up in a losing position.
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